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(Pafs periculopteteilis.)

o 20. cefs tht Loins found, that no defalcation ought to be made of the year's duty
payable to the fuperior, fbr the entering of the comprifer, through the lands be-
ing liferented by the relid of the debtor, from whom the comprifing was dedu-
ced; but declared, that feeing this defender was in pofifeffion, by virtue of her
liferent, as acquired by him from her, or as in her name, that daring her life-
time, that duty thould not be paid to the fuperior, but ordained the comprifer to
find caution prefently to pay that year's duty, immediately after the liferenter's
deceafe.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p, x3. Durie, p. 8o4.

163. March 29. CowN against L. ELPNaSTOUN.

No 21.
The Lime ONE Cowan having comprifed Bruce of Polknavie's lands, and charging the

found. L. Elphingftoun fuperior, to infeft him therein, he fufpends; alleging, that his
vaffal was at the horn, againft whom the comprifing was deduced, and albeit he
was not year and day rebel; yet the rebellion being in curfu, he as fuperior, by
any entry of the comprifer, ought not to be prejudged of his cafualty of the
vaffal's liferent, when it fiould fall; this reafon was found no impediment to
flay the comprifer's entry, without prejudice always of the Superior's cafualty,
when it fhould fall out prout de jare, Which was not meet to be tried, nor difcuf-
fed in this place: And another reafon was, that he could not enter him, while he
were paid by the comprifer, of all the bygone feu-duties owing by Polknavie,
and for which he was at the horn at the fuperior's inflance; this reafon was alfov
repelled, becaufe the comprifer was not found perfonally fubje6t to pay them,,
but the fuperior might poind the ground therefor, which was referved to him.
Item, The fuperior claiming a year's duty, the comprifer alleged, that he ought to
pay no greater duty to the fuperior, for receiving of him, but only the quantity of
the feu duty, as the vaffal's right bears, his holding being afeix, for paying of four-
teen bolls of viaual yearly, which he is content to pay, being liquidate, and no
further. THE LORDS repelled the allegeance, and found that the comprifer ought
to pay for his year's duty to the fuperior, an year's avail of the lands, as the fame
is commonly worth to be paid by a tenant, and that the. offer of a year's duty
of the feu-duty is 'not enough.

At. Cun ningham. Alt. Siart. Clerk, Scot
Fo/. Dic. v. i. p. 13. L'urze, p. 809.

* In an adjudication in implement of a difpofition, however, it was found,
that the above privilege, in favour of apprifers, cid not take place; for it was
contended, that although foperiurs are obiged to infeft appriters jfdvojure cujur-
libet, where they get a year's rent ; as alto, ordinary adjudgers for liquid debts,
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favore creditorum; thefe confiderations have no place in adjudications in imple-
plement. See M'DOUGALL againft L. CLENTARCHIE, 24th June 1663, P. 51. v. x.
Quarto Diftionary from Stair.

1667. February 9. ELIZABETH RAmsAY agazinst KEa of Wefinifbet.

EzLIZABag RAMsAY having purfued an adjudication pf certain lands, upon the
renunciation of Barbara Nifiet, infifts upon that member of the fummons againft
the fuperior John Ker, that he thould receive and infeft her; who alleged no
procefs, unlefs the purfuer 1h9w the right of the former vaffaL, whofe heir had re-
nounced; for the purfuer can be in no better cafe than the apparent heir, who,
if The were -craving to be entered, behoved to infitrud her predeceffor's right.
The purfuer anfwered, That her adjudication againft te defender, as fuperor,
is in common form, which has ever been fuftained upon good ground, becaufe a
creditor has no intereit to have his debtor's rights, when he is feeking adjudication,
which muft be his title to demand the rights; but the fuperior is obliged by law
to receive the adjudger, without inftruding any right farther than the adjudication,
which has been frequently fo found in the cafe of apprifers.

THE LORDS having confidered the cafe, and parallel with that of apprifers,
found- this difference, that fuperiors got a year's rent for receiving apprifers, but
pot adjudgers; yet in refpedt of the common cutom of thefe fuminonfes, they
repelled the defence, and 4eerited the fuperior to reeive the purfuer, fabojyr

Ta. Dic. v. i. p. x . Stair, V. 1.p. 440.
EXCEPTioNs againif adjudication after it is led, how proponable. See Coury-

TENT.

ALLOWANCE of APPRISING, and ABBREVIATE of ADJU-
DICATION.

163o. duy 27. GuiviaR against GILMOR.

A coMPUsNG waS fuftained. -ppn which infeftment -W followed, although -not
allowed; becaufe the Loyns a0owance is only cravedj to the effed, that .charges
may be obtained thereupon againft the 1uperip.

Fol. Dic. v. ix p. 13. From 'Ackdevk, (CompuRsINo.) MS.*

* This MS. is not in the Advocate's Librar.
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